
wre . p s .follows: visit- - 'jc vii-- !

Out-of-to- guests who
HicL'i the jncluded: r.wt"; ;er "

nt, Ruth
' s i i C

a

j, r
Mrs. 'i miu o.ra. uwgd ejrjuiu, pres. nt, Matye Anse

.nCC . 1 illirCli "
' no-- Mrs. Hubert a. pyrum . n r

t i t .1 ' arid hi la an' indiviclil's
r- ne?

ed he
is rr

and children, Mr and Mrs. Hen-

ry Copeland and sons, and Mrs. -- i
I .1 Street Pentecostal bv Mrs. Preston Meads.

h in Elizabeth City was thef The bride, ' given in marriage,
i tii a vereinqny jmiuay,,hV her latner. - wore a wnile

second vice president, L --iie

Gregory; secretary, Ann Cood-wi-

treasurer, Thelma F h;
chaplain,' Ethel Perry; serieMiit-at-arm- s,

Vera Batten; historian.
Helen Skinner; local .treasurer,
Maude Jones; corresponding sec-

retary, Minnie Miller;, child wel-

fare, Lessie White; jrehabilita-Jion- ,

Edja Webb. ; ' ,
The meeting was .closed, with

Slton Harrell, all of Tyoec; Mrs.
Norfleet Bunch of Suffolk, Va.;
Mrs. Alvui Stallings and Kathy
Stallings, Mrs. Lessie Riddick
of .Bel videre", Mr. and M- - Clar-
ence Chappell and daughters, W.

T. ' h The Motor. V.biclea '
summary of traffic

deaths through 10 A- - M.,' Mon-

day, June 17, 1IJ3 follows: ,

IC. i To Dc ' 525
ICUlad To Date Last Year ..

fi 9, t t 4 P. M., which united
i ,.t. 2 Miss Elizabeth An--a

I'?ads, daughter of Mr.

floo length gown fashioned with
Chantilly lace over satin with
round neckline and long sleeves r rtain-part- y

-- OC of
A, Chappell, Mr. and Mrs. Cal--

t

Los , C ., t ..'jrsday
Profound sincerity is the only

basis of talent as-o- f .characters
Waldo Emerson.prayer.. , . , it l.r. Lc-n- e on

' : No. I.i'iill 1 nan
LIooJ r varies

;.am d-- to dcy and f;om miji-- ,
ute to miiiuie. It g-- .s up when
we are excited, for example, end
it goes .down- when we rest or
sleep, v Such changes', are per-

fectly normal. ( When, blood

piessure" goes h'jjher than it
should,-- , and stays that way, it
may cause s trouble. -

Xncouxa;'ng Art
"Are you going to clean out

thf movies?". ,
1

uHoy
'

sir," answered Cactus
Joe ."when the actors are only
pliotographs we know ' they're
not going .to 'Jump - any : board

bills.";, t

Ch- - i C
' Tht-- e f
Vivi-- n r

vjn Meads and children, Miss

Sylvia Knight, Miss Mary Sa-

vins, Mrs. ' Lawrence. Perry, all
of Hertford; Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Matheson, Norfolk, Va. . ,'

A reception' was 'held in the
church social building Saturday
night, after wedding rehearsal for
the' bridal party ; and families.

I I.I.-s- , William Henry ending in wedding points over
-Js of Poute 3 and Joe Nath-(th- e hands. . Her veil of ira-- i
Eay.-- , son of Mri and Mrs. ported illusion fell from a seed

e T, . fiwyer, 704 Second pearl crown. .She carried . a
jeet . Cr.-J- j. ,Sigsb; Miller Bible topped with, white or--e-

f..e vows exchanged in a Chid and. streamers, andwore!S
iatting of white flowers,1 palm single strand of pearls, a gift
and candlelight. A (v' Vr i . ?. of the bridegroom. ;

: Mrs. Charles Hobbs, aunt - of Miss Latitcia Meads, sister of
tt.e', bride, sang "As. the Years the bride, was maid of honor:
So ' By' and "The' Wedding t She wore a street length dress of

vmn.i' She wag accompanied 'T,ink chiffon, over taffeta." and

V

The next meeting will be held
in September with Mrs. IAnn
Goodwin and, Mrs. L. p. Myers.

''1 f' ll p ll . ;

NEGRO MIGRANT HELD IN '
FATAL STABBING INCIDENT

'
i

were Mrs.
i. Charles
i Sum-t,- -:

Mrs.
s. Frank
rd and

By RQsrm a ies
For Iht fiCi g AsiociMw)
'

Inheritance Of Ptopwtf .

A husband i executed a- will

V.'hc s. T'
ner, 'I i. , . G.
Done" 1 Kar ".n ,ar 1

McGc 'a from LContinued from Pag 1JHhk, catnations,' gladiolus, , and:
leaving-- , all i,MyJys .':pr.opertyv.o "!rs, Luil Perry from Elizabethbaby,' breath 'were used v as the
his wife. 1 .Subsefluentiy'- - he .; tojd,;Ethel V W. ' Riddick, chargedcentertlower-arrangement- Mrs:
his wife he i wanted ,kto,- - make a
new will lea vina . certain of ' HisL.A, Harris,', Jr., greeted guests

City."",,.' v. ,
.

.Mrs. CharJes Whedbee receiv-
ed high score prize. The guest
of, honor, Mrs." Birchen .Henc,
was' presented a gift " "

with " failure tq grant , th? right
of way .'to v another vehicle ap-

proaching t an intersection, vv'paid

the court, costs.
Gordan McCulloueh. Jr.," and

property ,to hii45on!: .iSe - per-
suaded him not to .do so, prom $QLV

' CROSSWORD PUZZLE j

carnations. ' " - t ,

The bridesmaids,' Miss Judy
Meads, sister of, the.; bride?and
Miss Phyllis.', DaVis '. wore iden-

tical dresses to that of the. maid ising tov execute ; a f will r herself

me cajce-wa- s car-p- y miss iwurna
Whit and tl& punch was' ser-
ved by-Mi- jluijyeads- -

CAR fXlLg TO MAKE . .

CURVt; TOTAL iOSS .
' '

-

S . ' WIN CASH PRIZE

r Match your .wits against theFred Erfiest Medlin, ' each - were leaving the prdperty to the soh.

with : vAin.'Y.'fuT Relyingrupon-h- e 'definite

.COUNTRY
GpIiTlEUAN
tUtlUEO LONDON DRT

: GIN :

C5 FOOF
tfctUted from 100 Grata

of honor in light 'blue and used

See Us Now For .

COMPLETE

Storm Doors
with hardware

, Priced ComDlete ,.

'f
'

"1 'ALSO' '.

200 Sa. n.24-in- ,
ALUMINUM

Screen Wire
just $12 roll .

Shop HERTFORD First

Harris Plumbing &
Building Supply C6.

"PHONE 42tf-55- ft

charged ja cluster of flowers with short
veils to match their dresses as speed- limit and" were v fined

20.25. filus court costs, j, . .CJn?lni lnV Smg 1 ,

f. family R5v::ro "

i Mr, and . Mrs. Fenton Britt
and Bea were hosts at a family
reunion held at the Britt cot-

tage at' White iKat on Sunday,
June 16. '' '

Guests , were: ' Mr. and Mrs.

headpieces. 'They- carried . bou

promise, made"; m- - 'He presence
of several witnesses he . Agreed
to let his will stand' as written.

The wife did not .keep her
promise. '

, After'.' her husband's

expert. v;Tty to solve the. Jack-

pot. Crossword Puzzle each Sun-

day in The Baltimore American.
The reward is never, less than

$500, and jf the prize,' goes un-

claimed $100 is vadded each week i

until sniinonnri wins. .'.' r

where, it Jcnpcked: out the under
' Mathew Bailey, v'63, .. charged

with being drunk on the streets
of; Hertford, was given a 30-da-

quets of light pink carnations. .r,
: The father of the bridegroom
wis best man. Usher were

pinning there and ,did about $211,

damagesV prifpre coming to a stop death, she executed a wiU Jeay-sentence Sentence to be sus Craton Stephens and sons. Rich-turned back in .the direcUonJp ,
upon condition;' ing the property , to, her istfr.William , Edward Boyce and

James Thomas Boyce, cousins of
the bridegroom. ; "

from .which it came, particular aid and Craton of Garner, N. C.;( Let the whole 'family try,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jones vof hoir 'imk Mavbe you'll be the 'Bailey does not get drunk or Who wiir gef,. the

Prioe to the accident, Vernon bother his mother within the
Mistresses of ; the ceremony next 12 months. ,

'
,

Franklin, Va.; Mr. and Mrs.
Grayson Inman and sons,. Jimmy
and. Bobby of Chesapeake, Va.,
nd'Mr. and Mrs. Dean Britt of

Elwabeth City. ,
'

were Mrs. Jarvis Cooper and
Mrs. George Riddick. t v t ;

For her daughter's wedding,

next winner of the j&cicpot
Crossword Puzzle found each

Sunday in
THE BALTIMORE" AMERICAN

on sale at your local newsdealer

Brickhouse, Negro, was sitting
in a i chair on the ' porch of the
Lape home with .three small
children, hearing the .car ftar
ing over Walter's Bridge in .the

The wife's sister. ' - This was
an actual case decided, by the
Supreme Court ; of North Caro-

lina
'some years' ago.

Upon" the aeatn' of the hus-

band, this particular property,
along With' everything else he

Mrs. Meads chose a light blue
embroidered dress, white acces direction of the.-- , curve, Brick- - J"

Merger dtDnksJs

Prayer for judgment was con-tinu- ed

in the case charging B. S.

White with speeding, upon con-

dition that White pay the court
costs. ".':'RJ T.'Umphlett, charged with
driving on left side of i street
while not in passing, was taxed
with court costs. w .,'?,''.. '

James C. Bunch, charged with
failure n has!! 10 feet to' the

owned, ' became the 'absolute t Formally Confirmed
house . had the ' forethought to
take the childj-e- and run to the
back of the ; house. ; The car
struck the house "just as they
got in the '.backyard and the
chair . in 'which JBrkkhouse had

l' The board of directors of Vir--;
ginia National Bank has formally
confirmed and officially agreed it

sories, and a white - carnation
orsage. ' The bridegroom's mot-

her was attired in a beige
sheath, beige and

'rown accessories, and wore a
link carnation corsage.

For a wedding trip to- - unan-jounce- d

points' the bride changr
d to a navy sheath with jacket,
link and navy accessories, and
ised t the .orchid .lifted from her
louquet. The young couple, wilj
,nake their home at 1008 W. Eh;

been, sitting was knocked to the- - teft a vehicle when passing to the proposed merger with the i

backyard of the home.
paid -- the costs.

Russell Gilliam, charged with

crm mom
. .. MT'ORD.NOCARouN;

'

Dear; friends;, ' '

. We know a man who caughtvery severe cold recently'''while attending grave-si- de '
services: He stood for a timewith hat removed,' It was a'' cold -day. - .u

--The oar was a total- - loss,' gas1

Was spread over the' street and

property of his wife under the
provisions of his, will. . ;

Oral testimony is - not per-

mitted to change' the terms of
a written " Will. '

The husband' In this instance
should not have ielied upon the
promise of his wife. He should
have made a new will or evised

his old will by means of
a properly executed codicil. He
could have left by will the par-
ticular property outright to his
son or to his wife for life and
upon her death, to his son.

the Hertford Fire Department
being drunk on the streets, paid
a $2.00 fine and" courlf' cosis.'', -

Vandy Overton, charged with
being drunk n the bridge of

was called, put to wash down Jhe
Bottled Br

JA DOUGHERTY'S SONS, Inc.. Distillers
' FluUdclpliis, P, , gas to prevent a ffire.

Tidewater Bank and Trust Com-

pany of Franklin. Final merger
Will come, after formal approval
by a majority of the shareholders
of ; both banks, and, by r the
Comptroller of The Currency.
This will be the third merger for
Virginia National Bank.
): With respect to the, mergers
with National Bank of Suffolk
and Farmers Exchange Bank of

inghaus Street, Elizabeth City..
Hertford, was given a 30-d- ayRichardson, was taken to the1

Chowan .Hospital where he wasj sentence. Sentence to be sus-treat-

and released . V periled, upon payment of $2.00
The accident was investigated! fine and , court costs. ;

r .M"511 weather permits,this custom of removing thei ""v. .-

-
:)by jCapt. B. L. Gibbs: of the'J -

William Taylor, a widower,
iwned three houses.- W he had fAbingdon, which have alreadyHerford . Police .department and BILLS , JNTRODUCED'B Y

State Highway Patrolman Don-- : REPRESENTATIVE LANE
lid t Cumbo. t Richardson - was J'
charged with driving, carelessly Ppntlnutd from Pag 1 '"

xs a very commendable
one, a mark of respect. ButJit should not be done at '
the risk of one's health.. .

' . May we suggest that we'
' forego this custom on cold

'

days. . ;, j

received board approval by all
the banks concerned, the Vir-

ginia National Board set July 15
as the date for a meeting of its
shareholders to vote. The meet-
ing will be held at noon in the
bank's headquarters in Norfolk.

: 1962 FALCON Futura
1962 FORD Galaxie 4-d-

H961 FORD2:door t
and needlessly, without due
cautjori and in 'a manner sp, as,
to endanger i orle r likely to er

person pr( property.

ARK THOMPSON 18
CLUB EPEAKER "

k'Jimlar action by-th- e, boards, of t" t ' ftcpscyuajy, '
ine uiioik Danx ana me aouik- -

applicable to Perquimans Coun-,ty- V

Amends, as ,Utle .indufttes,
authorizes- - election on quesKon
of levy' of tax not to, excee 5c

per $100-- valuation fpr iridustrial
development purposes. Specifies
that, if. vote favors tax, county
commissioners need not create
an industrial development com-

mission,- but'.may:.expend funds
from tax'.through medium of a

Continued trjsn fage 1

don bank set shareholders' meet-
ings for the same day, at 4
P. M-- , in Suffolk, earlier in the
day in Abingdon. '

fRY A WEEKLY CLASSIFIED

died without ' a will, ' all of his
--eal and personal property would
have passed, automatically under
(he intestate laws to '. his , only
child, a son named John. He
lid not want to make(a will.

In the presence of witnesses,
John promised his father' that,
in accordance with his father's
wishes, he would convey the
house" at 123 North Main Street
to his father's, sister, Mary,
shortly- - after "his father's death.
' Upon WJlliera,'! Taylor's death,
John jref,used'i: toJ convey the
housed tov his. ' ' father's - sister.
May he be', required, to do so?

No. The law 'of irtheritance,,
which applies when a person
dies without a will, cannot be
altered or changed other than by
a will executed with all of the
formalities required by law.

iChap.anoke Newi

private organization', fo long;-
- as

ar

aire windows.
Mrs. Archie White club presi-

dent, .announced Kthe County
Council v meeting

' and fashion
:how 4o . be ' held y Wednesday,
fune 12 " at the Agricultural
Building. ""

The 23rd Psalm followed by1

the' lord's Prayer was ' used as
the devotion - 'The . "meeting

that organization is feqniret to
expend funds, exclusively for

purposes set out in article. To
Finance.

Introduced also by Lane on

May 277, to' amend GS 113-11- 1,

relating to closed season on fox
in Perquimans County. This
was ratified on June 14. Amends

'

U V,

, 1961 FORD Fairlane "500w or

1961 FORD Victoria Tudor
1961 CHEVROLET Tudor Belair , ,

1960 CHEVROLET Wagon 9-p- as.
.

" I960 FORD Fairlane "500" i
i 1960 FALCON or y
; 1959 FORD" Country Sed. 4-d- r. 9:pas.

1959 FORD Custom "300" or.

1959 CHEVROLET or Mair
. 1958 FORD Fairlane "500" Vict. 4-- dr

; a 1957 FORD Fairlane Victoria,
. i(l957 CHEVROLET "210" 4-do- or .

,y. 1957 FORD br fairlane :

;:) '19561 PONTIA.C2-doo- r Hardtop '
a 1955 FORD Custom or - . . t

Fairlane or

r 1959 FORD F100 '
H!i 1958 FORD F100 Pickup - r

r 1957 FORD F100 Pickup ; 1

' r ...'. -- ' .(..":'

GS 113-11- 1 (no, closed season on

'Z1 Ann pTr""'a-
' ' Y " ' I ;

dosed"; by repeating )he, club
collect. - 1 ;," 'V

. 'fhe .hostesses, Mrs; Russell
Baker and ,'Mis. Walter Wall,
eryed cake, , nuts an4 punch to

?lub .members present, and. Mrs.

Stanley Riddlck( a. guept'

UEGION AUXIUABY '

foxes it) certain counties includ-

ing Perquimans) i to establish
closed season on foxes from. Oc-

tober ,'l
' to February U5' in that

area of Perquimans " lying : bet-

ween Belvjdere and Gates

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford - Wilson
visited Mrs. Zj' W., Evans v ;

Mr. and Mrs. Cary Quincy
and family were, the guests of

1 .'

OrriCERS INSTALLED County Line within ' boundaries : his parents Sunday, .vi ', t ,

set out in bill. , Ceorge Qnley. last week vsit--

Cohfnued from Pag ,1 v I The amendment was adopted ed his relatives .' in Cincinnati.

"bVmontciurd.1? th1 Hduse on May 29. to mak; During his stay he was stricken- -

ciosea season r euruary wimi uiwe auu u uw pu
bet 1 (originally 'October the hospital in Cincinnati.

15). - . ' ' Mrs. f EdentonruaryJ956 FORD F100 Pickup , :
a

1953 CHEV. V2 Ton Truck and body ,1

Faye Long, - by the
Perquimans County' High School
FHA Club. ' . ',yV.Th State Convention will be
held''- - iff Charioted June'-- . 20

through 23. rs Anyone who could
attend was" .'urged; to do so.

Officers Tfor ' th$ ' coming, year
were installed .". by Mrs. Edla
Webb, a past president ; They

r
-- OB,nsLow-BLAi;cr- a roe?Phone 426-565- 4 Dealer No. 1741 Hertford. N. C.
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ENGRAVED OR PRINTED

T
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all types of ' locial srintlng la mt your
command. . Wi will be glad to make wig-- ;

- ions, show you samples and quote
. . . all without tna slightest

on your part.
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; Wedding Invitations
end . Announcements

In the wording, design and printing of :

a formal Announcement or Invitation,
is cf the ntiKist importance that cor-- t

f rm be observed. ' Our familiarity
i r- - ' W.hed castoms pplyinr to

..'.w. '; T'lll assure you satis--

L7
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i? 1 :y sli. 1
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